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'nnan n a y s 
*£cd Influence 
In City College 
N e w m a n A l u m n i H e a d 
S c o r e » r J * R e d C o n t r o l o f 
A l u m n i A s s ' n . " ^ 
S i g m a A l p h a A p p l i c a t i o n s 
M u s t B e i n b y T h u r s d a y I 
C L U B I G N O R E S L E T T E R 
B r e n n a n Di rec t s H i s Charges 
Applications for Sigma Al-
pha, honorary society of the 
School of Business, should be 
handed i n by Thursday in 
room 1302, or given to Eugene 
Zorn, *37; Mil tonLIchtenthaL 
,37,_ or Victor Saltaeiy ^ 
I.& U. Calls Meeting Outside; 
Banned By Dean Till Ruling 
119 it 
Alumni 
E d u c a f i o n 
**A small group of s tudents! 
has obtained—jcontrol _ 
Associate Alumni of t he College 
and has sponsored a Commu-1 
ist-inspired effort to oust Dr 
jFrederick^EL, Robin son a s presi 
Xower juniors are eligible. 
Four to eight students, high 
in scholarship and outstand-
ing in extra-curricular activ-
Fery—term, 
according— to—tt ie -soclely^s 
charter. If, however, less t h a n 
four students meet t he r e -
quirements, less than four will 
fe^aTTrnTtted^ ~ 
D e a n A w a i t s B o a r d R u l i n g 
o n L e g a l i t y o f S t u d e n t 
G r o u p 
Feiiowing^ I>*an J n s t i n — f c 
dent of C.C.N.Y.," Lawrence W. 
Brennan, president of t he New-
man Club Alumn 2__of_23Jew_York? 
^Dramatic Society 
-^^chTrrged^tn^a^leTterTo^he^Boaxd 
of Higher Education early last 
week. 
Literature distributed a t a re -
cent -patriotic demonstration afc 
the college "Confined Jtself to 
a s ta tement of ' Cormnnnlstic 
principles and concluded with 
Tickets 
Moore's refusal to allow an 
[semMage of the American Sta-
f d e n t Union in the college unti l 
the Board of Higher Education 
-executive - eeoaiait tee -decided t o 
hold t he nex t meeting in d 
nearby building on Thursday a t 
1 p j n . 
TherA35.tr. charter, which has 
been passed by the Student 
Council , is now waiting consid-
eration of the Faculty Coznmit-
tee on Student Relations. If the 
FacffcLty Committee approves t h e 
charter, the AJS .U. becomes a 
College Officials Hear 
They're Going to Germany 
Two tickets to "Outward 
I Bound," the Sutton Vane play t o 
foe^prese * -
fne Edwards Theatre of the 
School of Business, will be award-
J h e arimonltioTy'.Defend t h e , U S - | ed for the best suggeston by % 
««*-'»-**'- *^——— LJL fSfcBap^;-«£:^.new^ 
society. 
All s tudents a re invited to pa r -
much longer,** Bfr. Ben-
n a n continued, "are t h e citizens 
legal organization with the same 
s ta tus as other clubs in the col-
l e g e . 
Maurice Gates, widely-known 
you th lftadpT, will address T h u r s -
gathering on ^^Insecnrtty 
f j ^ S * : O I 3 L A P ? S 4, a t t h e E a u l ^ ^ c e s ^ s t u d e n t / ' T h e location^! 
to be 
Informed t ha t ' r epo r t s from 
Germany disclose t h a t C.C.N. 
Y. has accepted Heidelberg 
University's invitation to a t -
md its B60th-year ceremt 
'Professor ' Reynolds^ "secretary*" 
of the faculty, said: "That 's 
t h e first T v e heard of it.** 
Although trih** r^rmffn press 
has announced t h a t Amherst 
and Western Reserve Univer-
sity will a t t end the festivities, 
officials of these colleges also 
its*? 
S . C R e f u s e s t o " 




c a n 
deny any decision in the m a t -
ter. 
The 
cil has voted against ' any a t -
tendance of CT.CN.Y. a t t h e 
ceremonies, a t which Nazi pro-
paganda is earpected to be dis-
.semftmteiL "".~" ^^ ^ - ^ : -
For t he third successive 
the S tuden t Council* l**t 
day, refused to 
stand on the Associate 
majority report couu 
President Robinson. 
-Two weeks ago, . t h e 
voted to drop t ha t sect ion. 
Majority Repor t which 
t h a t President Robinaoii 
the qualities necessary to^ 
^m 
of t he meeting-place is 
announced dur ing the week. 
3 T h e _menp)exshijpcaja^agn^jal 
fcdnianulngwith 
verstein, president, reports. S t u -
den t registration, he said, h a s Far A YA Hearing 
As a/ _̂̂ _ 
sideration, Ezra MillrtegOw 
| resentative, Isadora 
f 36 representative, a n d 
evidence an editorial 1 
in William Randolph, 
American in which 
to defend Soviet Russia? 
The local chapter of the New-
man- Cltzb took nc acticn on 3£r. 
day, March 26, in 
* mailroom 
„ . ., _ . gamzataon. 
_n wne even,; «ne winner nas ts V TZ* . „ 
a_r3ac~ ptzrcnasec t i c sex '^c tne 
More t h a n 2,000 youths fiwm j i a 
* mfB*£j^Bl~-
Box l ^ l n i a ^ f ^ « < ^ a^T m e Couiitey'wm assem- j riVs evaluation of Dr. Robinson** 
I co-publicity directors of the or- ? >jje Martrh 19 20 2zid 21 before ability " 
she Senate Committee on Edu- " The Council has fQHn" into 
cation j i "Washington tc :estify Hearst's arms,'- TCnH»i» a « -wide orgar'Ti&tLc- meet-
Brennan's letter. I t was pointed ? production, his money will b e 1 ^ 8 _P f zae *&&&&& xormed f ̂  t h e inadequacy of t he JTS'A. [_ nounced. Kalish indicated^thaJn^ 
Out by "Joseph Tdrtoreli : ; presP" ^ ^ ^ n a e c , - ? American Student" TJnion was ~---->-^ >••- -
dent of the cjac, t h a t ' the Xew- THe prize award for the change; ^ ^ L ^ f ^ J j ^ ^ S ^ o n * 
man Club is entirely-indeper.c- of name is t he outgrowth of a ;
 w a a ^ S ^ ^ a * ^ ^ouege, on 
r n j zazniniizee. wmch-is con- consistency of the Council's 
sidering" the AmericaiT Youth ^ o r r_^ "^ comparing, the «? 
ent of its alum: oocy. 
fCity i 
a/ 
:+. . ,. - 4. , Saturday, March 1. 
s e a m e n ; w;-n^: -ne society x> Grossman, Moe Cohen, and Wal-
c o t n e ^ e organ^at ion with z, ̂  Tapman representee *he ^^ - e a r ^ . ~*"a ^ . w , 
Sneaks S ^ : : - : ? 7 ? g n c n - a e - ? - a m e - ^ ^ Citv coiieee r,- 0 ^ - ^ -y-*-- y°^S peopie ^ i J of *tne 2TZA 
MUdred Act^-a. bill^providing greatly i n - ^-essive" moves of tha t body to 
^ w«r creased relief funds for youth— e-^orsi-ng an ant i -war str ike antfr 
2^ec ^7: pace two) American •_^yn^ 'r'l-rrit 
l&ZQl*** :ne present t i t 'e "which 
:^T: City CoHege of Co: 
te: and of the proposec . AYA.. OrcrJF.VyCSwTiaar i S T f f i e s I h e p ^^ o f thesrt^-:~^ri witte, of New To* Uai. :pec5iiy -aoie ^^^e'-^rNew Job Seminar 
.Prominent., in the .cast of-theLveraity,-was elected -chairman of j P J a c e d „ u n d e r . t h e _ N Y A M ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ * - f m . . j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ f ^ ^ £ 
current production a r e PhH ^>o2-^£he conference: He ^ed ̂ >1e---dls-"r
w^<>-^^ r^ j £ u r a^--< i c K^ h e c a u s e r *^^^4^ JLieiir lYX€trWfc 
President Frederick B. Robin- \ lack, Esther Greenberg and Carl- ' cussion whic>"-entered" on *>»e-of t h e *gency's limited funds 
n will deliver an address on i- t o n Bosin. {CoWiTz^ ^ ^ ^ -Hn^ "" ;."a?e expected to testify. so  
:.ine "City- College. Forum" i^iext I 
Sunday, Z^arch 22; from 5:3C- 3- <,-
6:0C p.m. over stati 
The address is one o 
lights in the series of radio pro-
grum.s~sponsored l?y the Uebat-
ing Society. 
;Co^i733tec on page two, 
A large group of students 
from ihe School of Business will 
-y 
Inaugurat ing a series of 
Senior seminars tomorrow* 
.. '-rr^ZTr, ~$ irw>irt<%f i **rwmii£z *is-m f^iBwr - ^ ^ c '-^2*^ 5 -zoz?~ -ihe 3cnoo_ of su&sess wi^ • the new job plan, under the su-
f ; . ^ ° v - - L ' I O e r V JUeOgUe 3Ure !L*are JOT Cuy9 leave for Washington, Friday pervision of Willie Schneur *34, 
of tne hign- Advise* Tt*>MlVfii< TiiirYv in * AH™r^nf£>9\eYexiinZ' ^ o r d e r ^ ^ ^ ^ b e " ' h a s Anally been established a t 
l ^ ^ J _ ^^aUVa^"UJJj ln'-./*&V.aC£Ue^ I fore the. Committee, Buses leavfrrthg School of iterfn^»»Z7Hfr-tio^r 
i: 
By Walter P . Tapman 
_, . tl_ ^•J^,_ lx [ment-^that if they do not want 
i£r. I , B. Studiey, faculty:..ad- 1 ^ ^ l ^ Z ^ ^ S S L S f ^ T ^ ^ * • s c h o o i ' ^ ' B ^ e another __- _« . ^ - ^ _ ^ f L _ . « - ^ ^ ^ ] n i e n t to review i ^ be' wise for vlser of the Xtebating Society, : T T " ' "~ 
will introduce Dr. Robinson. 
Plans are being : 
Frosfc-Scpj: iebai^ 
membership or. trie opposing 
ssue of the Student Ad-
iade for -^is 
,m . . them to join his organization 
vacate, ouoiisnec oy tne Amen- -v.^-- - , 
2**-'w *-̂ ' ̂ o"s-̂ ecL *f*~r «-.̂ e ...vc.cS^c 
:g^esr; ';"~a''- '~ ~^o" ~~^ ~^--
• * — * - - v .,* V ••**_ 
teams will be held a t t h i T i e x t ! ^ ^ l ^ " ^ " ^ 3 : S ° ? " £ l iber ty I ^a rue 
meeting of the Debating Soci-
other Princeton i c not ;'oin the 
tains not one word inimical to ; "" " ° Dr. Bernard H. Ostroienk, of 
its friends. Featured is an ex- • ._'Iiia^ inimitable Texan, Con- the economics department, willj 
rom in .1ront_ of the American | mon Martin, personnel direct r 
Student TTnion headquarters, l l ^^of - the National City Bank,-haA 
:Sast 29th Street. 1 been invited to speak a t tomor-
row's seminar, a t 1 o'clock in 
-̂ : .<- -. - . ,~ - room 142C. 
_ _ _ _ ~-.z tomorrow s meeting, the 
'~'a-j-.' JO Jpic/GJ.ecw'- s-srTna system of the job plan will be 
outlined and various applica-( 
tions will be distributed to those 
attending. Ail members of t he 
-F-f: 
i ^ ' - K 
ety on Thursday a t 12 o'clock c u. - . . . . - ; <rro<:<s*»s><- wr^.,^, ^ - - ^ 
in room 502. Freshmen and >pose o f " n e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g u e ana = ^ f f ^ : ^^J^^l
efl^_ e x " ? conduct- a group of nationally j classes of '37 and '36 especialiy'; 
sophomores are 
liver two-minu: 
topic of interest. 
I I ts^ookesmanT Beauvais Duffy, f ^^^anves . c^ne is to prohibit fe- j Europe 
j chairman of the P r i n c e t o n ^ ^ P - i ^ ^ t ^ ^ J l ^ - ^ ^ t h ? j The object of the trip, accord 
iter, writes: 1 insignia of male soldiers; a n d [ < _ ^ ^ ^ t m u n w ^ .n w« ^ 
BULLETIN 
— j1 constitutional government, it is 
The Mercury will be on sale j hardly to be expected tha t the 
today in the lobby and Eng- j League should pronounce on such 
lish library. A subscription \ 'issues' as ant i-war strikes, the 
card for three issues m a y be \ League of Nations, academic 
obtained for thir ty cents. I n - j freedom, etc. It is silent on the 
dividual issues sen a t fifteen j R.O.T.C." This 1s the same Mr. 
cents each. -— ^ 4 Duffy who uses as a selling point 
t r rit s 
r t h e other prescribes a course of 
';Since its scope is confined to f r e a d i n g in connection with mill-
tary instruction in educational 
institutions, having benefit of 
ing to Dr. Ostrolenk, will be to 
study the agricultural economics 
of the countries visited, with 
special emphasis upon the farm 
apply. 
The purpose t>f the i>ian is^far 
help the student obtain the type 
of work he is best fitted for. The 
basis for a determination of the 
right kind of work will be der-
ived from the personnel special 
aptitude tests, ^e*tra-curricula f general (private) idea is to teke i TOe it taerar j 'P lanned for the a c t i y i U e s a n d t h e d ^ ^ 
oitf of the minds of young people tour, calls for an initial stop a t ; 
the idea t ha t there As a n y glory f England,-thenTto- Dehinark, Swe- 7 E a c h week, the plan calls for 
to His fellow students the argu-
in war. He writes as a n old sol-
dler, and his liberal use of strong 
(Continued on page two) 
den, Finland and finally Russia, [a speaker from various fields of 
take nine weeks in all. 
-wmjwork, such as advertisingy-ae-j—— 
' counting and.^teance. | 
: ^ - - v -
'%~.%&&&^7Z££:1 
SSicil Drops Pickets D€Mlge Fallins Bottles, Iwounuu^ <c**? Benef****! 
' ™ . Dies After Brief Illness 
_ Hem^JWoilTttaTT, who offered-
By S tan ley P K n n n a n . p r e v e n t broken bot t les and s u n - ; *f ^ e ̂ ^ ^ * j f * * * % ' * * 
By S tan ley P . K n n n a n ^ f r o m f a 2 1 i n n ^ ^ j . deceased bro ther^Mor ton Woll-
man r?ifv? ?SLS*. Friday m his 
Duffy A d v i s e s f̂ 
Ed. Note: TTie adventures re 
As fCitv Cure» 
* / . _... ... -«d 
S. C. R e f u s e s t o R e c o n s i d e r 
F i n d i n g s A t t a c k i n g 
Eh". R o b i n s o n 
counted Sir. tTus correspondent ?4^eads . I am-the~subject of sterz 1 7 T r 7 7 » . n : r ^ \ / f ' Z 7 ^ J J ^ r ^ ~ ' Z ' *™»«n*r><~ f rom t h e xrfeketers,
 h o i n e a t t h e Waldorf-Astoria xare typicai of students who are • ~ 1VC ~ - ^ A - c~t. y i v a c *i>>, , TV-raff**-»***»•»• p b ^ e ^ illness 
\ tenants in large New York buiZd-l^ R o v e r C O E i e s to m ^ rescue, ; A ^ - b ^ e - * Morton W o " -
U ™ J wi th a s teady t a t t oo on the local • H i s » " * £ « • M O n o n_ w o ~ 
! W 9 S - {laza-D-pcsts -! m a n * w n o es tao l i snec trie -an-
t - " B o o i ^ l i b o W m ^ - I -tolT m v way ^ f a s a l - $ 2 © G - p r i z e - f o r , . t h e - . ^ b e s t 
i down a g a i n " — t h e weary - r i n d j <.he s t e r r s r h o b o 2 e into"'my room.
L ^ ~ ^ ~ ~* 
W r i t e r i n A p r i l ' A d v o c a t e ' 
W a r n s C o l l e g e s B e w a r e 





r" - " . " l " ~ . *'****"'*" J1-5 =»--> -̂ntL you ge . -,-;.<; m<i. 
In retal ia t ion, Edward W e i t - i e n weaghts^on my pedal ex t remi - j fee^^ py-otes"-
 T am 
,en. '33 r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , ' a s s e r t e d ! ties. ! unab l e t o argue~in zr 
Or 
""" 7go7it£rui&& 
in calling for t h e aboli t ion of the je town a g a i n "  t h e weary 
P..OT.C. while a t t h e s a m e t ime ' becomes unbearab le . 2 stop a t ; r c rumole to t h e floor -when, cu t 
being sc r eac t iona ry as to "come I t h e e igh th floor l and ing a n d j G* *>,e seemingly calm air, comes. 
intc Hearst 's c a m p . " )pa ins tak ingiy pul l off the lead- -T^C. you get t h e mai l? : : But I 
however, 
a rgue m my present 
.ha- the Council h a d n o t re -1 T . t ender ly caress my a c h i n g ] week-end condit ion. 
;uesr*c-/SeaTsr^--^opport-- a n d ; | f e e t : I d r e a m of t h e dea r dead 1 Mechanically,-1 m o v e down t h e 
l a t e r I reach the ; 
lobby. Any mai l? j 
:o a t t a c k from one q u a r - I 
_ ano the r i Some twen ty laps la te r 1 r each 
A m o t i o n to p ro te s t aga ins t j soold old 17 A, which m e a n s 
V 
V -
-7t -gardless of t h e Council 's posi-1 d a v s o f e I e v a t o r service. I ad - ? s teps. Ages 
H . ^on - tne m a t t e r , i t w c ^ d b e ! v a n c e r e s i g n e d I v [ m a i n floor 
Sure, a le t t e r for me. I open i t I 
itirH7s2V T h *» T . "hnTmr- I 
t hes i s of t h e year in partia_ 
*xilfillmen<' b^ t he recuire— 
m e n t s for t h e degree i n t he 
S c h o c of Business, _s_t a n es-
t a t e valued a t $300,000 in 1924, 
wh ich will be used for t h e 
benefit of t h e Commerce Cen-
t e r u p o n t h e t e rmina t i on . .of 
t h e life es ta tes of Mr. B e n -
j a m i n WoUman a n d Miss K a t e 
Wol lman . 
^^s^^^^^m^^^^e^l^^^S^^Xiv only. 
^ 5 
K 2 : 
^ ^ r ^ n \^uu^ -re ^ P ^ > - f Pain in t h e neck t o m e . 
ambi iou ly. e
\ s t r icken, I r e a d : 
norroi 
&i tary: Korman MiTlner ^36; H a r - j Tea r s .well u p in my eyes, 
old Spierer *37; •• E d Wetzen -^39; I l ump r ises in m y ^ i r o a t , - I under - I 
Victor Kri teer ^ ; ^ ^ a n d _ I r y i n g £ s t and t h e feeling .of Moses 
Taxei *Z9 voted aga ins t recon- } Mount S ina i . I S o p limply on t h e 
-iteration of t h e Alumni report ," bee, sweei. visions of s t r eam-
Kalish, Greenbe rg a n d ; lined elevators dance before iny 
n favored i t . eyes, ^hen a voice commands : 
;e" r ecommenda t ion of t h e f *fi2"cu-had ̂ better t ake "^over-out , 
R igh t s Commit tee , i he 's beer, -eying t h a t Pers ian 
.g Ka l l sh and Millstein.! carpe t for t h e p a s ' two hours.„ 
PaIisade^_J±LLs_Sunday 
a.m. Xt's a real s t eep climb, 
so wea r your walking-shoes. W e 
ike \A. S. JJi To Hold 
'Continued, from page one) 
l anguage , if no th ing else, shcuid 
be convincing. 
Rober t ? . Smith, editor of t h e 
Columbia Review, believes t h a t 
t h e sp read of in teres t in s w i n g 
4_music, .par t icu lar ly . in-,the,.c.ol--
: leges, indicates a new pride i n 
nat ive a r t . According to Mr. 
\ Smi th , prosperi ty b rough t R u d y 
' "V'allee a n d t h e cas t ra ted sax, a n d 
I t he dis i l lusionment coming h a n d 
[Jri__harid _with_i_dep_ressi.on__has_ 
I p rompted t h e el iminat ion of_ 
T sweet, p i tcney -jazz^ a n d t h e 
on J-will-meet a t . . . 
. . . » ^ r - » - ^ ^ -
ake m e 
th is strait-;"acket n o w ? " 
>% r̂, can _ yo^. p-eas> 
Club 1! 
ncil voted unan imous ! I m cui te /nervous about-it 
YContinued from page-oner} 
t h e A. S. U. Most of t h e c h a p -
t e r s exis t ing i n t h e colleges u n -
d e r t h e jur isd ic t ion of the Board : 
of H ighe r Educa t ion h a v e a l -
ready—heMs^he two mee t ings -a i -4 
lowed t h e m before t h e Board j 
I passes on the i r charfrpTgr a1",^ I 
rowth of swing. Pau i W h i t e m a n 
dusted off for his conversion of 
Bing Crosby from a darned "good 
r h y t h m s inger to a crooner, a n d 
other m u s i c a l sins, t h e n p u t back 
to be rever eri >̂y those n o t in-
the know. Louis Armstrong" sa id 
once. " T a k e i t from TT>PJ follre-
" a b l e ^ ^ °* t f a e Anti~V!'az S t r ike 
v e held April 22. Las t year, 
. * £ - u d e n t e J r o m t h e School l ^ ^ ^ . O n ^ " a g a m " l tread" 
- E a s i n e s s - p a r t i c i p a t e c in a si~^^ ^ ^ ^ < n a m p 7 ^ R j ;>y? : r 
I p lead—can ' t I jus t hold t he •: 
do^ out t he window and — but . 
s e e s 
jr-rg • J1 u i e y a r e v i r tual ly ai, a s t a n a s n u , 
f ^ X l T J S »] p e n d i n g t h e approva l of_ t h e i r 
Jt 4} o rgan iza t ion . I t was decided 
BULLETIN 
demonstrat ion^ :'".-;:._" ~^r 
^•cend recontnYehdatibh ca l - fo i r^ in
 :~f ron z -of :-"£h^:strifers^"they^ 
J'^K": resolnt icn -of d i s a p - i 
^^. ^j ̂  J5of t h e recent s t a n d h 
^SMti£.S S ' j ^ r . S S & c r E d u c a - j 
. jcefdgtHJai f 
a re wear ing t in h a t s in order t o 
T h e Cness"and[Checker Ctob 
r t h e y a r e v i r tual ly a t a s tands t i l l , j we couidn J t live wi rnout a n t t i e 
: swing mus ic now a n d t hen . " I t 
organ iza t ion . I t was decided ' would seem t h a t Mr. S m i t h c a n -
U h a t t h e bes t t h i n g for t h e m t o not live wi thou t a l i t t le Louis 
I do was t o m e e t outs ide of school : Armst rong now and t h e n . 
i i ^ r x i e c i K ^ 
e n t " i n t e r e s t In the A. S. IT. <• cute m a n a g e s t o c6ver a d e q u a t e -
Alumni repor t , j 
The Council characterized^^ t h e 
Simi!2.- -zrLZ.-'.rrz"~ Tr^~^.-"?' — 
t h e ques'c-.cn c . eppc-s~.g any _n- . JT^I"~ _ 
t c t ake p a r : in the—.estivit: 
m a r k i n g the -- oo^*th ar.r.v-erzs: 
ha s dona ted two chess sets, j a n d i t s p r o g r a m . T h e necess i ty j I y a b o u t every topic t h a t "^could 
, fouT c ^ e c k e r sets , a n d two of a d e q u a t e , r ep re sen t a t i on , a t J ^ asfeed e ^ a s t u d e n t paper , a n d 
j boards to t h e S t n d e n t Conncil. t h e ^ p u b l i c hearings;__tq_ be ^ e l d ^ ^ ^ ^ g j ^ ^g^T^ ^ ^ ^ "" 
^ / j 5 Soo th . fore t h e S e n a t e Commit tee o n 
arec 3>rofes~c'** "^^^T. in t h e : 
y 1 eaitsK AssociBrtiasi l ixere 
vsi t t o t h e New "STark* held- oh Apri l 4 t h a- conven 
D11 O s . ' i ' l T l S . j ; _y. 
s ^ t ^ ^ t d ^ a s t ^ ' ^ i ^ -
t h e G-lee Club 
•ch. 21 , a t 3 : SO 
^ t T r ^ c 
" S 9 A —,•-
:£-facjl' 
;pera-
_ ^ i : 
^ — — 3 . ^ 
<_; . .£i» » 
o ;—"i^^^» 
S a t u r d a y . March 2Sr a t 1:15 p^n . 
of t h e fc^niizi-
IJnrverctty. 
rzuue 
SLZSC 3 r s . t s i . 
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sense of h u m o r a r e the percu i -
si:es of a goodyteacher. S.JWords-
worth Pox, c h a i r m a n of the Ac-
ZVLV.'ZOT. Snltowsky. club 
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with /arrying ^ase 
countancy D e p a r t m e n t of Wash-
. M d « T « ^ i : : : : ; ? " . - i T ; n f * ; g r - Scnoo.. a c -
S ^ n l e y B e e k e r m ^ a f ^ 8 0 . - " e A C U C a t o n S C C l e t y l a s t 
Lewis Goodman! --'nursday, :n a ta lk on ""Problems 
Of *->^ r>-
Science 
ne Pupil Teache : Sydney KnbLa 
Z>*rid Bar&sh 
joe Genberri ^ s i n ? concrete : . -ustrat ions 
ei n««rux j from his twenty -ft ve years of 
' t e a c h i n g experiences "in t h e New 
York _• e lementa ry _ and.___high. 
schools, Mr. Pox cont ras ted t h e 
of The Ttcker is room 221A 
•he~ir4* -In Box -»4i 
— - _*t _tbe .iCooper Press. 303 Bait • - _ 
"•"•S-JISI T o r k C I t y ' T e i*Ph o» erm.ethods of selectiori of teachers 
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New Y"ork Museum c 
<^v. ^ . — w - . ^. c ^ w^.- ^z —. — ./.^. ŝ  .» . . v . . >*s **.*.* 
k> * v> ^ ^ ^ C . . . . j *. . ^ .^ . i"< ^ \ ^ . v . 
be held Wednesday evening, a n d ' 
t h e smoker will t ake place ©n i 
Fr iday , March 20, a t t he 23rd ; 
St ree t "Y". 
All n e w members are invited | 
t o ^ a t t e n d . ---•-_-•-- r£ 
SAXDWICH 
gilt 
1 0 8 E a s t 23rd S i r eeC 
; * A few s t e p s f rom the college 
Original Price $5€ 
3 ^ - - : Sp;.ccr, 2 Color R:bbcn. I 
/'Iddi^fT >"achtaes, Mitn£*o?r3.piis, Caccit-
wr:ter; and a.n makrs of Office 
r>Ia.c:iincj. Calcda-tors. 
952 BROAD WAY rat 23rd St.} 
2 West 29th S t ree t 
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R ETROSPECTION, though unsat isfactory in t he main , often a ids in revivifyhag flagging spirits. After,, a major- jeversa 1 .o r 
l i i g se tback, a h e a r k e n n g in to t he p a s t br ings n o end of 
comfort . For ins tance , City College, now vir tual ly decadent in t h e \ ^ a y n i g h t 
spor t of basketball , can conjure u p glamorous years in which i ts I A **— "• 
Cap ta in Sol Kopi tko a n d 
Phi l Levine, s t a r s of t h e Beav-
i__er_b; 
wi th a squad of met ropo l i t an 
college s t a r s t h a t m e t t h e Mc- | 
Phe r son Oilers of Kansas , one 
of t h e leading A. A. U. outfits 
in. t h e na t ion , a t Madison 
Square G a r d e n las t Wednes -
By Isaacson a n d Herbs t 
i 
r 
cour t c rea t ions were preem^inent in the l eng th a n d bread th of the \ 
country . High school youngsters wi th court ambi t ions d reamed .of 
t h e day when they would en te r the Convent Avenue por ta ls and 
l isten in subdued awe t o *he words of wisdom a s u t te red by N a t 
Holman. - y. . ... ._ ___--__-__-^.---~ 
Since th i s observer is too m u c h afflicted with nostalgia for 
t h e pas t , a n d too often urged to write of it , h e will relieve those 
of you w h o d r e a d a recur rence of the same t h e m e . The t empta t ion 
m i g h t prove too g r ea t in t h e future, so you can expect a deluge 
of memor ies a n y t i m e . 
Boxing, Wrestling StoocTOut . . . 
Xow t h a t t h e w in t e r spor ts schedule i s concloded, i t m i g h t , 
y^1b*~apropds to discuss those re la ted to t h e Commerce Center. 
Of these , t h e boxing a n d wrest l ing t eams deserve more space 
t h a n we c a n allot because of t h e splendid records t h a t they 
h a v e achieved. Undoubtedly both have b r o u g h t no l i t t le sha re 
of r enown t o t h e school. 
After leading t h r o u g h 36 
m i n u t e s of the game, t h e All-
S t a r s wilted before t h e furious 
l a s t m i n u t e Oilers' a t t a c k to go 
down t o defeat , 45-43. 
B o t h Kopi tko—and Levine | 
showed u p well for t he a l l -
s ta rs , wi th Sol d ropping in 5 
poin t s in t h e first half t o lead 
the collegians ' a t t ack . 
THE i n t r a m u r a l games c o n - j t inue , a n d t h i s week: t h e 
spot l igh t sh ines on the *38 Big 
Sho t s w h o t apped the i r way to 
victory in-^She Volley Ball con-
tests . Break ing las t week's t r ip le 
t ie wi th two walkaway wins, t h e 
J u n i o r bal l to ters p u t themselves 
definitely i n - t h e lead to intra—f 
m u r a l e v e n t s . " 
W e a l t h o f 
t e r i a l C o m p l i e s ! 
Two EencingUi 
To\ Roister Team 
Inc identa l ly , t h e Big Sho t s 
were t h e first to break a scor ing 
j inx. I n t h e previous games , t h e 
t e a m t h a t h a d scored first lost, 
l a n d w h e n t h e '38 lead of 4 -0 
overtaken—by t he sopuo-
mores , i t was feared t h e j i n x 
aniz&dr Here 
J S e ; Mfe&srs. Chakin and SirulJ8~rjrp 
t ions, t h e Commerce Fenc ing 
M u c h ma l igned in the m a t t e r of publicity, Coaches "Ch ick" [C lub a n d t h e City College F e n c -
Chak in a n d Yus t in Sirut is have done yeoman 's service wi th the i r 
respective squads". To- our mind, t h e groaners a n d beak-bus te rs of 
t h e pa s t season comprise t h e best collection t h a t t he Lavender 
—has produced - in ^the .past vdecade^ lL a n y o n e g a i t -fatsBrm^is^slj^i^.^it£^ 
crew o f : l e a t h e r - p u s h e r s - - e q u a r t x r Cy Zamos, TTdny Caserta, Bert 
Rappapor t , Bill SilvermaiU-et al, a t t he college,, we should be happy 
t o p r i n t a publ ic re t r ac t ion ,~tf so desired. 
^ T e m p l e , Brooklyn College a n d Rutgers r leaving a 
of b r p k e n : i ioses, discolored optics a n d disi l lusioned boxers be -
rfijm- ten trhat Co-gap^a gy aamou/ute 
yhittfe; b r ^ e yhls opponef i t^ nose^liecause h i s h a i r h a d lieen ruf-
;^S«d>^Utod-1oair o t t i e r of o u r B a t t l i n g Beavers- s lugged o u t kayoes 
or t echnica l kayoes. Praise, indeed, should be heaped upon the 
Wi th a sudden burst of ac t iv-
ity^ fenc ing a t City College is 
t r y i n g to fight i ts way back in to | gent ly coas ted to a_j j"9 victory, 
t h e spo t l igh t i t once held by t h e 
jforniation-of-^two new o ryan i za^ 
ing J u n i o r Varsity, t o m a k e u p 
for t h e mediocre per formance of 
t h e vars i ty -outfit t h i s year . 
Club, "^whichj 
will be coached by Mr. Mon tague 
a n d cap t a ined by jCarl Rosin, 
will be eligible t o all Commerce 
S i r u t i s ^ S luggers" waded . t h r o u g h I t h e 7 s ^ Z * ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ B ^ J ^ * * . y M ; ^ ^ ^ 2 Z 2 ^ S ^ 2 ^ S ^ ^ ^ 
offs t o decide t h e m e n who will 
f en t e r i n t o yactual compet i t ion 
f.:.JL;:.-JZZZZz 
^ ~ ^ L - - ~-r--7^JKy,-*rr 
would: ho ld . But, a. coord ina ted \-
By E m a n u e l 
With^'" t h e d i amond ' 
open ing i n less t h a n CWtF-
C o a c h I rv S p a n i e r faces t h e 
usua l p rob lem of t o o 
promis tng m a t e r i a l . T l io 
for vars i ty ^ o s l t i b n s i s sti l l 
open, w i th more t h a n 
c a n d i d a t e s in scor ing 
T h e only posi t ion t h a t 
t o be cl inched is the* 
post , wh ich d i m i n u t i v e 
J Michel copped a s a r e s u l t of, 
flneliglbfflfy oTXou Ban< 
y e a r ' s vars i ty 
n e t l i n e composed of Abie K r u t -
m a n , Ha l Zivets a n d Groldberg, 
ably backed by Jack K r a m e r , 
A k s m a n a n d ~ T a n n e n b a u m 
bounded to a sizeable lead a n d 
I n t h e first game, t h e '38 Big 
Sho t s c l i pped the '40 Babes 15-12. 
T h e Babes came back to t ake t h e 
*37 wolves 15-13, bu t took i t on 
t h e ch in from t he soph a r r o -
gan t s , 15-4. 
Next week will find the class 
basketball and handball squads 
battling it out in the first bouts 
*C5 tf.V^1»W« w . 
bdH-flipping fiasco, the ~champ 
sluggers,, grapplers artyiftgyjgggi 
i f f l l - b f i i S r w : M a r c h iff j u ^ y f T | 3 p ^ ^ 
u n d e r -tt«B supervision...-.of M a n - ^Biti there unU be no contests 
ager "Klein . • T h e "• ou t s t and ing ' unless there are contestants, and 
C'ap'ca^n jtosizt, — ̂ *sso ^.c^~£,~^e 
Fa.ter-^55o£tg^r-~--•^^ -^-— -^s— -*--~ 
-aBSS'Si 
ISiet p i t c h i a ^ ^ 
from a s h o r t a 4 " . 
t a l e n t Bob S % le*t~. 
s ta r t e r , w h o h e £ *? t h e 
t h e wrong side y.' « 
Goldberg, ano) 
h a s n ' t shownr r^ j 




M.ei u;aeistein, Johnny s*Ibl*is, 
J e r r y Horner a n d Moe jje|flprt a re 
all r i g h t - h a n d e r s . * : •' f f 
T h e best be t s for infield ber^. 
a p p e a r to be L e n H u l 
^m 
:^Sm 
Nat Ga inen , keystone^ 
D a n Frank , shor ts t 
Wit tk in , defender^ 
co rne r . Close" 
Milt WeintrauJ 
l Vic Russo, 
s te in , of t h e Beaver q u i n t e t a r e 
a lso p r o m i n e n t in t h e r a e e for 
Mil ton Trtzt 
Joach ^>-=" ^tas bui l t -~ij, ^ 
Wrestlers E}roppe&, Bed: Ouze «, . 
"Irt.'"^7restling, tnot to" be oittdone. ^,V<AX.~ ̂ ^a, 
r e m a r k a b l e t e a m , whose escutcheon was s t a ined 
ma 's grappTers~C?ur wrest l ing wri ter informs us 
weak l ink is in t h e heavyweight division, a l t e r s 
d e a r t h of ma te r i a l . . If scan ty publicity h a s been accorded 
coaches, a l l c ~ us to express our approbat ion of the i r efforts 
a n d J'ohn Sieck. Tcie t en t a t ive 
scZieduIe.Jists-^he. -~::r. :or_-Varsity 
^ ; outfits of t h e N-ew.^ork -3oysJ 
o n ^ D v u o i a K - 0 1 ^ ' I j ° n g Island TJnirersity:--
nagers, 
dziled. 
,G OOUZS CC.71 
The outfield h a s b e e n mowed 
e sc/ze-c.own to J a c k Gainen , Les R o s -
enb lum. Bill Messing, a n d "laef— 
t y " Novack." t h e apple of S p a n -
" ten's eye. 
tT~?'" '-*-* e o r ,
:
v "Sal tus F." C , and Se th ZJC-W and 
" C. "C X. Y. a::ti also the ToT"n-
ssnd jCarrts 3z -g-i rs_': 
:ac t h e oest 
- — '.r? ^ o .•ie 
Yet 
iVe Yo L:o Coach Calls off Wrestling Meet 
Holding Injuries- - Floor His 
men ;us-; shade 
W 
G 
away f rom varsi ty competi t ion 
arid i t s purpose will "be to supply 
ma te r i a l for , n e x t year ' s t e a m . 
of m e n from 
O b s e r v e r s 
S u s p i c i o n s 
m?er ^oitsi?zezi . 
To Meet JV. Yvl 
TappierS I t will be comprised 
^ bo th t h e uptown and downtown 
b r a n c h e s of » < V i f K T O i t s • - ' - . 
a delay in sending in an ent ry 
keeps th i s splendid, t eam from 
deserve t," 
al recognit ion, no t only 
hemselves, b 
w - . - « . » ^, . - / ^ 
-5 T'2 i'i C 




r W . S ^ # . _ " 
t e a m v/.l. be picked b; 
Montague n e x t week. 
prestige 
* / V C * v — the sch Pe rhaps the Ath-
.et.c Assoc: O • ^ ' ' 0 *
, 
on V* _ i i 
-Announcing 
was r iddled 
t h a t 
wi th 
his squad 
The varsity squad sweeps in to 
Paces "l ' l* 
Coach Char les B. Cranford, X. j act ion again t h i s S a t u r d a y when 
'Y, I?.'" wres t l ing rr.eri.tor.- ^ n - ! i t mee t s -N . Y/ ~ «r>i^< 
celled th i s ~r ida 
m n t o r ; holders ol 
In S p r i n g Dr i l l s a 
to expend. :he required moneys, 
for t he "Nat ional mee t is no t a 
new th ing , and sending i n a 
te en t ry is a poor excuse. 
..MIMEOGRAPH--PAPER-
Inciter Sfze - 39c r e a m '";' 
Legal Size - 55c r e a m 
"silos; 3 o a t O t t e r stxtr; 59c r e u a 
White 3 o n c - .better 5i«*"i 20e reaxa 
^.. _v_az 
t he 3eav* 
Per"-an.' 
*ei< s oas. 
3 e n n y ^-riecman. o re - -*; 
Our ping-pong: t o u r n a m e n t 
is: 2r2et with unusual approval 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
15-1 SasS 23rd Street 
n^---< 
* o ^ „ 




v * i ctcr.es 
aga ins t th ree defeats , should of-
went ^>,'• 
.s now in t he midst of Win te - w i t h 
t h a t 
t rough a disastrous 1935 -ter the Beaver foilsmen a chance 
* 
/ 
season, t he 
wrest l ing was 
varsi ty sporty 
-whitewashed in 
mee t s so far th 
Eas 
which t c avenge the i r mediocre dual 
recognized as a : mee t record. 
and they were 
two "out of th r ee hinge 
is season. icompet i t ion in t h e 
season, t h e Beavers rou t - > 
on the^ outcome of the 
as *--he 
ed t he s h r i n k i n g Violets, 33-0,: outfit wil 
s t rong 
more 
a n c were coun t ing on c h a l k i n g ; f o r the ac t ions of 
u p ano the r victory a t N. Y. U.'s \ team. One^of th< 
expense th is season. This was to] the season a n d oerhaps 
have oeer. t.oe .a.st scheduled j diction as to whom wi" 
/OC J-ttC_ J C .1-C.t -~- -
ten shekels for a pot a t 
practice sess ions- being held - *»»- singles or doubles firsts 
t h ree t imes a week in the m a i n Prize- Says Henrj- Hirschberg: 
gym uptown. * ~ " ' " I 'm -a cinch to clinch it." j 
A t u r n o u t of over IOC men, in- Similar exclamations come'.: -
e luding ^C_ ve te rans led by _Co- _ from... 31mer....._?e?garrier..t. . Ph i l i I 
cap ta ins Roy Ilowit. ar)d__Chris7 Groob r - I rv , ^ubovv. Joe- FaiH^errlt 
oiis- cr:visior.TMichel, were o a h a n d for t h e ; Sid Weiss, Arty Hauer, S t a n I j 
session two weeks ago. i Beckerman , Morris Ginsberg, j {_ 
F r iedman has c u t ; B e m i e F r i edman , I>ave Linchi tz , ! f 
al. Many ] j 
avender sabre I h r s t 
I 1-
taxe up ? Since "iher. 
.^e .actions or ;ne poor epee i t he sguad to 50 likely cand ida tes j I. F ruch tehend ie r , e t 
:. One of the highl ights of ] from whom he expects to mould j of the con te s t an t s have en te red j I 
' " " ' * a pre- ? th is year 's varsi ty outfit. a period of in tense pract ice . . . j j 
be N a - I T h e eleven will'"be well repre - no classes or homework d u r i n g ' I 
••tional foils c h a m p should resultf-sented by Commerce m e n .. t ra in ing . T h e contes t begins t h e j 1 
Capta in j. from the bout between Hugo ; Among the veterans are included week of March 23, with a f ine,!] 
Manny Maier, J i m m y _Auter i ? i Costelio,.N.. y , u „ na t iona l in ter - I Vince Marche t t i in the backfield I new -p ing-pong set to the win- \ I 
^ - ^ . j S j j v e r r n a n i ; n e r p^g y o u r n a m e and 10c a d -
m e e t of he season f o r - t h e So ri. 
Nick grapplers . and 
S a m S.narxo, a n c S a m C n a m e y collegiate c h a m p , and Capta in U - c <^n< G>r-
were to g run t their last for t h e ; Nat LubeU, por t -s ided Olympic i Irv £ubow St 
i a vender. S t a n Natke and Milt : mission fee before Fr iday of th i s j n in t h e line. i week. I 
MARVICK'S 
C A F E T E R I A and 
1 2 . 1 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
O p p o s i t e t h e Col lege 




V SEETSG TJJte Fields Beyond from w a y d o w r fmm^bB^the 
S. C. R e m i n d 
Fi?faeiS» 
_•_' f r e shmg^exper i ence . F o r Mr. W a s s e m g , 
who often accompanies me , i t was m o r e 
t h a n tha t—since h e h a s a n ever -p resen t 
incl inat ion t c j u m p f rom t h e gallery o a t 
in to t h e vas t spaces below. This t i m e h e 
Quest ion: Do 
class to get high rnarlcs? Ifjso, 
how do you dc it? 
could-isot Jtimp^fe-
0~pen -—' and ShtttS .... . ? taons. 
Bu t h e r e is a play t h a t m u s t r t c n i p a n y \ 
reviewer—it doner, before m.y review comd1 
appear' Ix. wel l - turned prose, I h a d d i s -
posed of its inept plot. *Tt d e a l t i n t h e fa i l -
1 :MuiiU*Wm*;-*8*i::-*T stooge ^te-
j s ta l l for t ime. I ask dumb coes -
'33: " I n m o s t 
i t i s necessary t o become 
3£ 
t^-I^B S t u d e n t Council h a s some 
er -r anc* the " t e n foot pole"" r ad ios of 
X mc;-_.rrt. I t h a s cause t o be przmc. Not m a r r 
he Sea:d£nt councils , pa r t i cu l a r ly Cftr CdBe-ge 
-S^asiey^git- .outietl^, wife—thei r r l c i ^ b a c k - j t a m e d 
^ Q ^ 2 H*" t-3"^ —. 
taX5. 
ore of a l iberal- jninded English i n s t ruc to r j a s ^ d g e , o r to be teacher ' s pe t , 
to s w e e p , a w ^ t h e , p r m ^ 
I upon which Wate r town College was ba&t.) J***** °* t h e ins t ruc to r . T h i s i n -
I^had wr i t t en of our own City College i n 
t e r m s of Wate r town . F o r lack of a n y t h i n g 
bet ter , I h a d even revived Pres iden t R o b -
Inson'E by n o w worn-ou t umbre l la . B a t The 
Fields Beyond h a s ciosed- And m y wel l -
vlew h a s e s t ^ r^d - j t ^ l f t j e a^ r i ^a rtg; 
m e n t m a r k e d "Push.** 
know t h a t 'TJixie" was t h e n a m e of a D u t c h 
fa rmer of M a n h a t t a n whose n a m e , by A 
queer quirk of c i rcumstance , b e c a m e s y n -
onymous w i th "Sou th . 
„., Buii_ J a m e s S t r e e t i s a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t i t le 
uno r thodox his tory of t h e S o u t h . S t eeped 
i n Sou the rn t r ad i t ion a n d his tory , h e i s a s 
famil iar wi th t h e l i t t l e -known even t s of 
t h e p a s t a s h e t s w i th t h e unpub l i shed facts,; 
of today. W h e n h e pieces t h e s e bi ts t o -
g e t h e r i n "Look Aicay" t h e r e s u l t c a n -
n o t he lp bu t be* en te r t a in ing , in t e res t ing , 
and-informative.. . . . 
va r iab ly l e ads to h igh m a r k s , f o r l * " * ^ S o w * * 
t h e i n s t r u c t o r i s unconsciously S t ree t is above all a repor te r . I n t h e 
coerced.97 f sfeortT t e rse , p i t hy sen tences of a j o u r n a l -
f i s t h e p r e s e n t s a n u n e m o t i o n a l a c c o u n t of 
.* . * . * b o t h t h e Old S o u t h a n d of t h e H e w S o o t h . 
According t o - t h e Mev York Times, Izow-
ciosed a t aXL R a t h e r 
H. F , *37; "No_inteSigence_Js. 
reomred»w-*e'astooge^ t&ere~ 
fore, coSege s t u d e n t s a r e t h e 
b e s t i n t h e profession- AH o n e 
h a s t o d o is l augh t h e 
i in zar.-*~ 
t&z?. 
everr ft real ly h a s h 
> It's rr^dergoing a spring c leaning, t he r i ead - I a p p e a r t h e n i o s t i n t e r e s t e d , a l -
. ; ing ̂ d y m a y n o t ge t a new son- in- law, a n d I w a y s t a k e notes , a n d a p p e a l t o ] 
rie oesree-- ' — ^ z ^ 7 ^ '^ **&?£?- W n c knows?—It 1 * ^ ^en t in jen t s of t h e i n s t r u c - 1 
O l ^ ' U V "SftyO'y New S o u t h . 
i^llie Hears ' , . A^r •ecr 
t i u ^ t o do "is s u g ^ 3 _ ^ ^ ^ e r : t ^Rofclnson a n d j Why Flop? . 
tor . ' 
tts^STThe^FTeias^Beyond i s ! j . Zalkevi tz *3S: " I d o n ' t m a k e 
T h e r e wil l never be a New S c n t h . T h e y 
h a v e bu i l t t emples t h e r e a n d h u g e mil ls , 
feat i t i s n o t a H e w S o u t h . Tt"is" j u s t a n old 
o rde r w i t h a flossy dress ." 
R a t h e r t h a n quibble over words , le t u s 
say h e re la t e s inc iden t s h e h a s e n c o u n t e r e d 
i n t h e S o u t h of today . T h e s a m e - o l d pre^ 
i c y ~ g ^ J g e s : d iacu^ 'o r : or. t h e . 
*-. -ww^^ffY yjfisT c>. "srhv mus* ^ascis^ "Willi*11 
' t h e G o o — ^ ' ^ a - -"* "be thk - a n v l £ T e r y ^jommor. one. Compact ly pu t , n i s , j a p r ac t i ce of stooging; b u t if i t 
, - ^ •--•••• of p ^ ^ M ^ ^ R o b i C T ^ - ^ ' a ' ~ ^ ~ - r ^ i * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c i Q s e - 22«i.w22ai ^jecomes of ( m e a n s a h i g h e r m a r k , i t ' s wor t t i 
e ^ ^ ^ L ! r « 2 - ^ : ' ; * S ™ Z ^ " " " " ' i ^ea t r i ca : S o p s ' - '^HdJywood" is a r a t h e r l i t , e spee i a2y ^ ^ ^ s o m e i n s t m c -
j u d i c e s a r e st i l l present. A ~good n i g g a h ^ i s 
s o n one w h o "s tays i n h i s p l a c e d "T**^ 
onto. 
- t r i te response t o t h e la t t e r . T h a t mos t p u n k 
p>ays e n d the i r journey a t Hollywood -is: 
&W&0-
Y ^ x * . . / ? I W I i v i 
y.nd his life: s t and con-
'-z pave t he wa7 for F a s -
tng '" the c a r l a i i m e u t of 
? ive s t u d e n t s a n d t e a c h -
t o r s give t h e stooges t h e b e t t e r 
-/. yeUcrx: j . c u r s a l i s s 
tf"Hyat-Tip--gTry- dfiubt^^al^utt istat-st-caiiy cor rec t a s i t i s theatTicagy e m - l i s t>**t of a sk ing quest ions y o u 
c acttor. of- t h e S t u d e n t j barrass ing. W h a t should be real d i s h e a r t - k n o w t h e a n s w e r t o . " 
erstng, however, is t h a t t he i r celluloid c o u n -
t e rpa r t s a r e n o t Hops a t ai*—at least f rom 
t h e financialJsEd&.-Arif, wi ia t o the r s ide n a s i .-J^Mffc^ 
why p l ays close is a h a r d e r quest ion t o a i n w o e e l se . S tooging i s 
~J[3£»-> x I answer. Maybe public t a s t e h a s c h a n e a d J 
* « * , *^=*.-^_—-.„_-;„-^.. .:;; • ̂ , -..—_.-;*; . IH Hi WUil > JUMP* " M U - _ m J » 5 -
sop^ t h a t t h e S o u t h l o v e s good 
niggahs* i s a n of t - spoken siHy s t a t e m e n t . 
. . . . W e love good mules , too , a s long a s 
I h e y d o n t ba lk o r kick a n d a r e c o n t e n t 
w i t h t h e i r sa l t a n d h a y a n d stables.** 
^ i leose mmta^im a i l gger t h e cotrntgy. -And^ ^ ^ ^ ^rycyt Jyr«Kf iiryrf d o u t k n o w i t 
^ .v ; .^^^y^»;- Sfee -«ea^; "wfe s^ -d« t ad»^^ re s sdes t i - ^^ jg . . - _a# :^pn i^ ; ^^ l_ t ^ : i __a t " 
Rs3b_nscT^ wise' *^«-s^^^--^=r-^.«^-s^<..,--;.••*«__-?.". • ••;.••.-._ -•„. - . . - - . - - - - . . ; _ _. 
Whi l e S t r e e t is u n a l t e r a b l y opposed t o 
t h e t h e o r y w h i c h re lega tes t h e n e g r o t o 
a n infer ior posi t ion, whi l e h e pe r sona l ly 
c o n d e m n s t h e m**tn* pirpiiny&i t o fcegp^ 
f rom h i s t r a i n i n g a s a r epo r t e r . H i s j ob , s i 
i t , i s t o give a ba ld s t a t e m e n t of 
o t u a e i ^ ^ c ^ : 
Hyde roles oxi t n e p a r t £rr som^ ~zein'xzL -JZ 
t he Council. -Tc a t t r i b u t e rt t c 2onfi2Sicr. 
case-. I t _£ irtpossibie, mogisa : - n l _~T^T_S;_S-
trie Se" ?^e' i>*""'-r —• ~? ~~" r~ — "" ŝ.---
tny.. urging the aboltticr.- 'zZ tjte P-.C.T.C... 
e c d o r s r i g t h e _A_pril. 2^__^_ i t - - : 
opposing the K-inar. 
iiefeiidteg-aca^es-if: freei 
ports- s. .*r-a-r. vrh-.. r«rpr=x?e-tc '"er—thir^g 
hostile t c t h e 
_r____ r b u t tihe stooges. I n genera l , 
* -r»^ --fT""*, ~ /Z***£Z* *&*, t 
, — o*r- - --« 
^.»s..'^s._. ^ v ^ K 1 : e^Jr ^r s. 
x—.* 
a , W^ ^ t : i4I ifelieve ti_ai t h e . 
lowest lype -of Termirt in Cl ty-
Ooliege is thje s t _ider.t who srtoog-
-*"<*-**> ZZL tSB ***& ^ft^'ftg- — ^*der "io g e t 
__J"I~\V,C> a h ighe r mariL H e ••pr she l&ogps 
~~~ : t h e h-str t ic tor 's worst g a g s / 
r_rtue 
. - -^••t- — 
ai;c Don-ipour asstiredness. Where th i s p l a y 
faii£-; aside frsrr. its ridiciilous romarjce 
i a n c aoes nomewor i : wrucn wxu 
n s f M 
i c a n end . No a t t e m p t _s m a d e 1» exp la in 
t h e tznderlyirig socia! a n t sconomie ills. H e 
a a r e p o r t e r — a n d a good one—but h e will 
never be a novelist . 
On Lynching* 
Perhaps , the'* bes t i l lus t ra t ion is t h e m a n -
n e r in which h e h a s t r e a t e d t h e m a t t e r of 
lynchings . i i s a sou the rn g e n t l e m a n , h e o p -
poses all m o b violence. ' 'Genera l ly ," h e 
s ta tes , " t h e decent e lement of t h e S o u t h 
never par t i c ipa tes in s u c h ho r ro r s . Dixie, 
deep in i ts h e a r t , i yembies a t thes sta_fT" 
i-'U.IG,'?^-", 
doesn' t 2lar:f;/ : '^ pc-s;t^r... people "ar^ h -
a b l e t c -whisper—Hecrzz'z zener. c zhrr^ to 
these ~ooyz. 
in ;ts at: 
Snglis'" ir_itnictor _.exeatp>c -ĵ -* "̂  
tannlca l colleagues, runs tiff"^c Pcaanc. 
1 i x ^ s a j t r t ^ Is impossible. ~r_ fact, 
•;her^ ~^a;: be severa. ivzer. i_nsericans emi -
gra t ing t c Poland eyerv year ! 3 u t ever, if 
there were a couple of gross of t h e m , i t 
wouldn't iae 
" ' — . ~ - - Z £ r ^ Z % * L ^ ^ J Z Z Z ^ - - y . o f i h e Soutfc a n a l l y u . t h e i g n o r a n t , w i t c t h e stooges a n c a i l t e a c h e r s -_. 
•"•^hc-aH'ow'tnerr. t c sxist 
L<oiii£ O v i o s '5 *Nc. As a ma t -
S__-
£L i i . 101S9 
Ser of fact , I vie wii&. t h e i n -
. ^ . ^ i c a ^ e x p e r j e n c e : ^ b e r a l : s l ^ u c t ( 0 r s _^ a t t e m p t i n g ^ c e x -
ns t ruc tors don ' t as a ru_e r u n away . . . u ^ ^ ^ v o ^ p o i n t oTview. M X 
hot-blooded t rash , t h e l eav ings of t h e co l -
lapse of t h e Soutrrs . eld cu l tu re mixed w i t h 
t h e scum of t h e Nor th t h a t m i g r a t e d t o a 
conquered a n d defenseless l and a f te r t h e 
Cival W a r . " 
B u t w h a t - t h e - d e c e n t s o u t h e r n e r s propose 
eve il t n e y w a n t tc . The i r neec for a live- i a p p r o a c h is always 
9T: 
Commitree _r. Wa3h_-gtor_. H. H. -0:3S p r o -
vides a minim"T^" ^jr 'To i - .v . ' i ve '>«-»•?-?>-••< 
to do~tc curb lynching _activities, h e gives 
_ . __^ . . , --_^ — —--*- - . -,.̂  ., *iot t h e s l ightes t h in t . II h e i s r i g h t i n Kis 
_ ^ J M ^ * . ^ . - . ^ . : : ^-.- ._.-^-..^-i-.^o......ere.___ay_r/- _= ?ose- violence, wh^r d^ :h$^" y - ^ T f (v _o" 
-^ arisatisfactor:.' oeca-^s^ .t .s t:nr%.;. ^_^>. _...0 „ ^ ^ 0 , ,.v^ ̂ _ . * „ -^.-"r^ *V 
^ . 'J—-—^__ — 7 e - _ / - - : r 7e-^- r-o_^s oz sne $ohce 
i. ?riz& _\t Ofyer&d,', .. » — • - - - . . - - - "^"^ ~^—-r~"' —^ the;-- a-irr..; -^he famed 
T h a t honest social d r a m a s -nav be s u - - , * . « » • » • */'- " ^ l a scoas forces of "law and order" a re unable t o cope 
i-?."' 
v vxaes a . r r . n i r . u r . o: twen ty -nve doiiars Per ; ^ _ _ ^ * h o a e r - ^ r ^ i t a b l e - W 4 X i -
 5 i o o ? s i iere in t h e college po in t s wi th lynch ing m o b s 
/ m o n t h for needy ccUege s tuden t s . • ̂ . t ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ J S I ^ i ? . . * " F ^ ^ « i u s t i n c a ^ o n 
Th i s Americar. Vo: 
Of t h e young whe unde r s t and t h a t they 
- c a n n o t be such -ab l e s t genera t ion a s gen-
e r a l l y descr ibed: T"hey car. save themselves 
:~betng a"lost generat ibr . th rough such 
r ; p , r . _ _ J J
p r o d J _ f e e E _ i « n o r e t i i e r o ~ f evidenced by a _ o r t j , ^ _ o u - p r a c t i c e , T ^ Thanks 
,„£ - . ^ * e . • riuraber of piays presented recent ly . cr«_A^ r r , a v *~ H ^ H H « - ^ ^ Thi* « m a y be h igh , b u t t h i s 
. f rom be ing a lost genera t ion t h r o u g h such 
j D e a s u r e s a s t h e American Youth Act. 
Reso lu t ions suppor t ing the American 
cause h _s socia: d r a m a m i g h t t ry t c d i s -
^oyer_ a n y o ^ ; 
the s a m e a m 
such success as t h e Group 
and Sing', TiU the Day I Die, a n d Waiting 
for Lefty; a n d t h e T h e a t r e Union's Peace \ 
__̂  . . . » * — .-.•»... ^»^ _nis T h i s column ^ s^ Indebted t c t'^e ^ibrarv 
Those wr.c s lur the social d r a m a jus t b e - ' S t h * *• y r, *. • ^ ^ ' * ~ r ^ __ ,_. fioo_e_4,.r -^ Z~~_,f . ^ o r a r y 
a& vne e x . p e > , _ . e o, s e _ t - . -*"* _&s coopera_^.on _n supp iymg x>ooks for 
_ _. ^ . . . « s p e c t . Any person who ob t a in s review. I t is a g rea t deal more t.Hart w h a t 
c^er_ a n y o ^ e r ^ r g ^ ^ t ^ ^ m ^ k s ^ - s ^ > d g i h g s h o ^ d r the P u M ^ r ^ W ^ ^ 
,ount of pubbci ty , nave nad j ___ m y o p i ^ n , ^ electrocuted o r ; free blurbs, have done. I t h a n k y o ^ a a f 
*s t n e Group T h e a t r e ' s At^cAe , j ^ ^ ^ . gent lemen. And you, d e a r r e a d e T i r y S 
m m 9 "I
 vrU? °J^ the. long One iBi^dixig to t h e desk 
Youth Act should be passed ir. every college on Earth, Stevedore, a n d Let Freedom Ring!\ £>*vid I. Vtmis *37: " I -oeliere ! member t h e Ubrar^n'^SLd^^^''ZZ 
STOOP. More t h a n 2000 persons a r e a t t e n d - T h e first one who m a t c h e s these—in t h e ? t h a t a n y s t u d e n t who adop t s t h e f TXCKEE and smile Dleasantiv — v 7 , , ^ , , t ^ 
k* > w « r f n « r , ^ t week. Will you be neid of asocial d rama—gets two free t i ck - p rac t i ce of stooging should be 1 "Look Away" bv James H WrZJr WSE^ 
the h e a r i n g s n e x 
of t h e m ? s o s t rac ized / ' j Press. $230. 
"£fe Who Has A© Secreto FromJIU Wife Either Has r\o Secrets or ?So Wife.*9~-Merhart. Wells •-: 
